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One Father and Son
" ""ftfev mrnirBf)fY.

MlKMAKKAltliK STOHY OF
JJOTHKlt-DKCKPTIO- N IN

THANKSGIVING l'lGTUltti

One of tho most romnrknble coln-cidsne- ca

of tho lato wnr, ti dual
by which a returning vet-orn- n

Is mistaken for one of hla bud-

dies who hn3 gono "west," furnlahoa
tho situation upon which nra found-

ed the stirring developments In
"Sonny," tho First National attrac-
tion starring Hlchard Darthclmesa,
--which ttIII bo tho Thanksgiving of-

fering at tho Liberty Theatre on
aicit Thursday and Friday nighty.

Joo Peters, proprie-
tor, returns from Franco to find
.himself .taken for Sonny Crosby
'.scion of a wealthy, aristocratic
"WostohtMiter family, by the late Son-Tiy- 's

blind mother. Overwhelmed by
-- tills rtppanl and faced by tho

of carrying out the deception
'the poolroom proprietor begins to
--change his ways to meet the new in-

fluence of lile life.
Instcwd of tho cuitomnry bad

man-goo- d man story that ban oomo
to lis asmeated with iwseh plots of
rugeneratlou the author has wrltton

a comnelllntly human stonr of in e
emotional appeal and hoart throbs. :

-- pi. ..... ..t i nu, i. r , i.o.a utf w,i ui tiw I nLvm km ivmb ivi liiv
--characters taken by the star, who
portrays It simply und with the same
tease Interpretation that marked his
Interpretation of tho title role of
-- ToPable David."

"Sonny" was originally presented
to the amuBomont world as a stngo
play by Uoorgo Hobttrt, and Paulino
Caron, who created tho leading fom-- I
id nu part at that tlmu, is Mr. Dar-Hiclme- is'

leading woman In the
tscrcen version.

o
'IKKOK OC13AN HTOU.M IS

IAI)K TO OUDKIl I.V STUDIO

'rtHlucor of "On tin? High Sons" Ac- -

tuipllhhrs ltnnnrkiiblc Feut
In ItealNtlc Miitmcr

"Many directors have attempted to
retage reproductions of ocean storms
In the studio, but most of them have
liad oaly Indifferent success. It re-

mained for Irrln V. Wlllat to
a remarkable feat along

this lino. After taking pictures from
tho dock of a real steamship on the
Taclflo in Ills new production for
Paramount. "On the High Sous,"
foaturlng Dorothy Dalton and Juck

Holt which comes to the Liberty
theatre tomorrow night, he hud an
uxnet reproduction of a section of
tho deck constructed in the studio
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tank at lollywood. It waa placed
on rockers, aeroplane propollera
wcro uaod to make a torrlfla wind,
rain enmo down In torrents, and
lightning flashed.

In this oplsodo Jack Holt and
Mitchell Lowla nro giving t sea
burial to several corpses which they
found on tho derelict schooner, hav-
ing taken rofugc thereon from a
small lunt in which they and Dor
othy IXiltou, playing another fea
tured role, have drifted for aovcradl
days after the sinking of an ocean
liner.

The tatting waa surrounded by a
largo sinff of technical man who
manipulated tho various offocts. Two
men operated wind machinas which
blew the aullt and rigging. Anothor
pulled a rop nttaahed to tho ond (

or tli boom which swuyod It bnok
aud forth. Another atood at tho side
of the boat and dashed water up
over the side an the bodies dropped
In one br one. Still another pro-
duced lightning and sev-ru- l ilctri-rliutt- i

attended to the light.
The oaoiern wan set upon a spee- -

la) tripod which allowed It to be J

rflrliu... mnA.. iwiml,, iniliiMi... ,k.,

effect on the screen of a rolling ship,
A" tn" tffwte had to work wltb
OAtheoiallenl ttroelaian. :

"
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If Yur Sol U Not Dwad Thl Purs.
mount Pleiiiro AVMI

1 1

Llvos there .i mini man with Mini
so dead who never has thrilled to
the melodrama ni n flnolv produrul
crook photoplay N thero n ph'ton
lover In Hums wh'i after seeing
Alice Hrady lu ''.Isslng Million.'
a now Paramount pie. ore which will
bo shown at Ui.j Llnurty Iheatro to-

night will vonturo the opinion that
crook films Imvo no ttppoal? Not
when such u star and lmioIi a picture
nro presontod, we confldontly pro
diet.

Horo'a some of tho story-Mar- y

Dnwson, tho heroine. Ij a
crook und the daughter of a r- -
formed burglar. Krery time sh
msxes a haul, however, her kind
heart gets the belter of her. Sho
gives back tho loot, be It diamonds
or bullion cubes. Jim Cautwoll.

financier, becomes
mixed up In Mnry's uffalrs. Sho
steals his wife's diamonds with the
uld of hor Hweetheurt, Uoston Ulack-i- e.

Tho same night hor father, re-
turning frcra tho farm, b arrested

There's Many a Sunny Smile in "Sonny"
and a wonderful heart-- hour!

THANKSGIVING
Feature

At the Liberty
Thursday and Friday
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i by mtstuko for nn attack ,on Cant-- consumers; wcro join!
Mary promises to return mo protest agaln'it high rotnii prions, out

diamond If her father lo released, ndohilugly Imlltforout to movements
Oiuitwoll tlio aiumotul but acniln to organism with tho rnrmoru to

to prison. In revenge Mary ruten tho mlddlo routo of tho prod-plm- s

to fltcul the bullion onhOR uctn.
which lhiglnnd Is Handing Cnhlwoll Tho dopattment of agriculture un-

to save him from financial ruin. nouncca that It tnkta 40 ncrca po- -

Tho trusting purser fulls In lovo tiUoes, normal yltilil, to Hupply jOOO

with Mary, which permits hor to j people: f0 acres of fruit nmt 30 ncrca
got improsslonn of tho Strong room of vogotubles,
keys. Tlila permits u clean-u- p. Hut Tho tuurkot ugont htntcj thut
tho purstr gots tho third dogroo I whllo thcro Is u largo aecrugo of po
Mary gives away twonty-fou- r thou-- 1 tutoos In tho Wllhimutto vnlloy and
Gaud, nil that romatna In the dime J tlio yield la very Reed na to ulro nml
savings bank, to hor avaricious pais, i quality, yot tho quantity yield la con-Sh- o

rotuma tho gold but what fol-- 1 oldornbly bolow tlio estimates. Tho
Iowa tho picture rcvouts. harvesting la now woll along and

David Powell Is loading mnu and shipping In In full force. Nearly all
Frank Loseo la aoou an Cltntwoll. of tho potnto Inspoutdta of tho etuto
Others In tho east aro Ulloy Hatch, are busy on Inspections, ami tho
John Cooke, William 11. Muck, grower arc rapidly Uyirnlng tho
Alive May, Cooper Cliff o, Sidney I grading ruloa.
Dean, Uovcrly Travors and Sldnoy
Herbert.

STATfi MAUKtST NUUH

(C. 13. Spend--. MiSKUt Agent.)

"It codtfl moro to soil our niautf
Pictured und agrl'tiltiiMl products
:hnn It loin to produoo them," bo de
clared tho American Foderutlon
Labor In session lu Portland.
Thlrty-thrc- o people yroduco and 1!)

mnko a llvlthood off what tlicy pro
ducu. Nlnotoon people umko pro-

fits getting to conaumora what .!3
pVodnco. When producers and con-uumo- ra

will effectively
this mlddlo army can bo largely dono
away with.

"Whllo many are discouraged over
the alow progress of tu
Oregon, yet tho movotnont Ib steady
headway", says tho otatunmrket a- -

gont. Ho will aoon publish a list of
the orgnnlzntlons In this statu that
are working out plans of joint Mil-In- c.

The larger growora over the state,
at well as most of the uhlppors, aro
heartily eustnlnlnir the new notnto
grading and Inspection law. They.. .... ... n . .
ucriKre mm u vhi Kit urwBou ijir
power In ouUldo markets and at the

Unm time will proteet the grower or
nhlppor lu honest picks. And they
4tat that It wtll tako the home mar I

kot nwny from Waahlngton. which
has Ioiik had a monopoly of Portland I

murl'.ets
Manager Dixon of tho state co--i

operative egg aMorlatlon stntee that
poultry raiser of tlio statu are res-
ponding to the now tlve-yu- nr contr
net, under which L'50.000 hens must
be signed up befnru tho coiitructH aro
operative. Tho new contract has an
niinuu! release period. Tho stnto as-

sociation is rapidly growing In stre-
ngth and now determines markot
prices of tho state. The organiza-
tion during tho past year has hand-lo- d

t immonso business In a sat-
isfactory manner to the memhorn.

A reprosentutlvo of
orgunlzations of Wlieuuson was a ro-oe- nt

culler on tho stnto markot for
Information on tho work In Oregon
He stated that tho farmers of Wis-coiis-

are gasping for any iuforma- -
t!on or plan under whleh they CUII

ellmliiHto or reduee tho enormous
mlddlo profits and selling expenses
und turn those buck for. the benefits
of tho Ho stated that
one of tho hnrdost obstacles to over-
come for between pro-

ducer nod consumer wns tho appar-
ent Indifference on tho part of tho

Coming to the Liberty
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tliat tlioy in
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Statu Markot Agent Spouco stnto.'i
that there la agitation for

to handle many
dlfforont products In many dlfftrtnt
locnlltloa of tho ntuto and that
In other localities that tho movo
monta go ahead tho fastest nro thoso
that start locally In dlfforont count-- ,
lesund later on nicrgo Into larger

It la not no great nu
undertaking aa n stntuwldo organtzn
Hon.

NOItTIIWKMT CliUU MMMUKHH
HI3LL STOCK AT AUCTION

Moro Thau 10 Thouxaml DollnrM
Worth of AnlniiiN DNpo.vod of

by Youngsters

From Department or luduatrlul
Joiinwllatti, Oregon Agrluullumt ool
logo.

Hoys' and girl' club member of
the northwest roenlrnd S 10. tun 4n
for 61 t ,t9tr-- i ls8 Uom anU ,,.
lambs grown by them and nold nt
section at ike Paciric Internal lonnl
Llvosturk exposition November 7.
The top steer, an Abardoen Angus
owned by John Hlnrioks of Pultuuoi,
Wn., welshed 1100 pounds .mid sold
for 40 cents a pound, lie whs gram!

in Hub eoiliTietltlou xl the

The champion shorthorn stoer,
nwud and exhibited by Onto Da Lay,
1 1 vear old union inuntv tiiaa
w..hchi 1000 nounds ami Ml.l .1 jo
r,,lll4 T!l 61 lltn(1 of , walK,1Ql,
40,130 pounds and sold for a total
of $0,67 an nverago of 1.1 efliita.

Of tins 1S8 hogs 1CI wore enter-i- d

lu competition for tho Portland
Union fltoakyards special prlziM.
Grand in this compe-
tition wont to John Lehman. Clack-tuna- s

count club member living
near Oregon City. His w;lnulng pen
oi four Ilerkshlrch were sold to tho
Orogon City Moat company at 10
outs u pound. Those hog-- t won their
youthful owner $110 prlzo money.
Tho 188 head sold weighed a total
if 39.02S pounds nnd brought 'i.

1W. 10 an uverage ,tt about 0 cants.
Moro than 300 uim ben of boys'

and girls' clubs, Inejj'llng 27 Judg-
ing 'teams, aliunde: l,io exposition.
They won u totnl e. $U:JQ In prizes. '

This feature of tho xpoMt!on was In
rnrrgo of II. C. Seymour., state luad- -'

i r uf the eolhiio Kxi.imlon service, '

and I: .1. Allen, ;tit of live-- i

vtuck club work.
o

iii:.iriu'Uii schools
(Frederick I). Strlckor, M. D.)

Man has too long considered him- -
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Ford utility, durability,
andcconoinyurc embodied
to the full In this new
Ford Touring Car.

In nddltlon.it Is
in iippcanmcc. It

is ilnislied in nn enduring
black, rich und deep in
lustre. A high rndlntor,

295 "

Dtrmorr

Tiit fd chi lc obtaimJ thwuzh tit t'otJ Putthaic TUn.

BURNS GARAGE
Duinr, Otprou

CARS TR.UCKS TRACTOKS

self a npeclal.rreattuil, not a pnn of
natiir?, but In Mm. way dtfferiut
from, wuperlnr to all other Itfo Mtu
U Juxt nn tpuch a irt of uiuurn ns
n hors.i or an elephant and Is ju ll)
subjTt t nstare'i. law.. Thv utoi-- k

grower has lony learned ths n

that It Is bid butlnrss to mix th
health animals with tho onen Mtat

are dlMoased. In spite of this well
known fact many of our schools are
still the iuonbators of dlseuso. This
Is due to thu fact that some parents
Insist on sick children to
school and thu teacher does not reo-ognl- io

tho serious consefiueucos of
allowing an unwell child to nttuud.

When In doubt do not send the
child to school. All iiuestloiinbln
tones should be rcforrcd to tho
Health OHIcer. The bent Investment
a county can muko Is u full time
health unit which wilt Insure thu
proper Investigation of all suspicious
uanos. Parents mid teachers can do
much to lessen if they will
observe nnd follow u few simple
ruloH. A child should not bo soul
to school, or should be excluded
from school:

Who has nn aouto cold.
Who has a favor.
Who It, broke, nut with a rash.
Who nai n sputum raising cnunh.
Who has n swoiling of the nock or

'"y'SlMW?l!

H'cikly

sending

Infection

enlarged hood, graceful
cowl, blunting windshield
and streamline body nix
pleasing details that en-

hance its style.

With this handsome ex-

terior, it cotnblncH every
mechanical foAture essen-
tial to open car utility.

i

fnco.
Who cannot eat on naoouut of 11-lie- ns.

Who Is i..iy . d. dlssy or faint.
Who !.' r. I r wteplng eyes.
Wh .u.', in i. hutn.i that Is qunr-anttnr- d.

A aIih iinrcnt will make eertnln
ihttt a 'til i thru litis roceully had an
acute ai'aik or couUglous dlseaso
will pot return to school until such
oontHglon hns fully cleared. To send
it child to Mehuol when not fully re-

covered, not ouly may bo an addi-
tional risk to tho child, but It n
great wrong to other children, who
may bo Infootod und seriously Injur-
ed by contact with such a case.

Let parents and teachers cooper-
ate In umklng our nohools not only
Institutions of learning, but dlffus-cr- it

of lioulth Instead of spreaders of
dlsouso.

"ft" "

DIKADVANTAOKH TOO

Hue Keathor showed lift ouough
to remark: "Thu fuller rldlu a hlgU
horse gits a big fnll when he flops."

llieiMJT 01' 1HO.VV

To put new bumpors front nnd
roar then to rdm your radiator
against it high "truck.

Feature at the Liberty Theatre Tonight
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